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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HODG)CE 4 AUSTIN,
L.ttorneys at Law,

t i:c orer Childers 4 Beard's Store.
(or.'1 Texas LIand Spring sts.,

ni1-lyd SHRnVEPORT, LA.

J. (. MONCURE,
Lt trrney a.t Law,

HIRI:VEPORT, LA.

( lice with L. M. nutt, corner of
/llijhrm and Alarket streets. :4id-ly

EMAME T D. CRAIG,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

1 Oce, opposite Post O(fice,
SSHIIEVEPORT, LA.

iP practice in the Courts of
). ioto, and Bossier. Idly

L. M. NUTT,
rney at Ia w,

i ir, cor er Afileanm 4 Mrrket Streets.
SHtRv.EPOaRT, LA.

I'ractices in Caddo, Bossier and
Sto. ilO-lyd

9t, II. M. A1.I . THOS. C. POL.LOCK.

I MARI KS q- POLLOCK
ttorneys & Counsellors at Law.

Shlree,:por-, La.

It C(T''IC(E incopartnership in all
It: aurts hl4ld in the city of Shreve-

TrIlSt, rnv in the parishes of Dc Soto

SMiin on 11Irket stroet ntear Milam.

STt . .. LIONIY. 'AM'L WELLS.

LOfOSNEY 4 ELLS,
Iftorneqs 4 Coun rs at Law.

AV- LJL practice in the Courts of
t':sal :sn urrunuding pnrishes, and

in it I. Sipr'eme Court at Monroe andl
1.-undrii i:. (O)icee on Marketr i-treet,
w:n a .. rontlic , Shreveport, La.

( 1 ,-- -- I

')MMISSION MERCHA'TS I
E. I' -.' J. V . R:O(.1l.S

P' lp "! & Rolgtors, -

roceI- ,: l 31!i'1'lr Jrr anan s

*,' ':,/irta I' ntr 1'.:i.(l .s/L1e.as

*" tu .ti .ad ',/ e'qpv ii/ k"(lc~g/ G.ro-
,","'( v,,w. (')a .if-,.

: i.. r t. iiit.e" till .:isgllllliu ' Fs to
i " ? n N *tV ( )iItaiis. 'il-,tIA1 V

Si1lIpr ou1 & Calhown,

IV .IlEIIOSE & C I OMSSI0N
111;1I01.1 th \-iT".,

:-IM 'V E 114 UT. 1it .1 liC tth
(', . .::"l l! ati i " 1:.u1 14ttt r -A , it-litIC. il

at: .. Ipbr ! e (v tlAIi'ta.-'
.... 11h, ,it C , veuvrlvi-1, 11 t (iv, vlI val.:t

ASSOCIATIONS.

- -- ;1. U. 0. F.

The 4l' ,.. r ixiietl.g , o
\'Ll Ill LOI)G! I'.% A. 21. aie ieId

,7u NV,",111-Ia\' "C lll: '. t 7 ("~t ekI i I .1\ i(. !T ('\. Sin , N C .
N. ttt~i t4'14. Sv"cr, ;LiV. tilO 211 As o N IC.'7IRrmVEI't)I I" I~ii ij4(>:p F.

J k, mit A . M. N.1.-et

.*r" rplort Ciiiipter of R. A. M. 10.
2nd l.. ;1, "'1(1an 4th Mnzi.nhty' a fetli

u,1 }l., at P. M. .1.(.Mc\'l
f,. Waller, R ordLenr. . Y.

Ski-rryurt~ (:'lnneil, It. and S~C. M2. "
cetp ki14 rh," Is t tid :il Sauurday u aCh
,nthl, at I-. I. At. Ear1rlEr 1). C' G
ilt. Lr;; , Rleuorder. T.

II'Pllc ')fWucetin , arthe M!as'n all
Tbxas :rect, ove-r Muvor'soIice. `J4

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
Iv publisAed every Mosdaij and Tkurs-

day Mormug.

O*Iee, on Texas Street,
Above Spring, mear tie Mayor's office.

,TERB=
T E' d B:Per Annum, (in Advance,) $4.00

Six Months, " " 2.00
Three 6" " " 1.00
ITen Cents per Week, Delivered.
3 Copies One Year, $*10.
The above low rates are for the " War

times and size." which places our paper
within the reach of every family.

SINGLIE COPY 10 CENTS.

.A.DVERTISI N R.ATEs.
For each square of twelve lines or less

for the first insertion,.............$1.00
For each additional insertion, per

square, .......................... 50

The privilege of yearly advertisers is
strictly limited to their own immediate and

regular business; and the business of an
advertising firm is not considered as inclu-
ding that of its individual memubers.

Advertisemdnts published at irregular
intervals, $1 per square for each insertion.

All agvertisemnents for strangers or tran-

sient persons, to be paid in advance.

Advertisements not marked on the copy
for a specified time, will be inserted till
Forbid, and payment exacted.

Marriages and deaths will be published
as newd; obituaries, tributes of respect, and
funeral invitations as other advertisements.

HWe will be pleased to receive as
contributtons, good chaste romances,

poetry. etc., iforigiual, also well writ-

ten articles on aesy subjdect.

Baiuregard's Report of the Bat-
tle of M'anassas.

'l'The folliowiniig brief synopsis of
tilt'; i:l report of the battle of
Mlanesis is fturnishied hlv a corres-

pond,'lit to the RPich iiich ld Dispatchl:
I hayo I'. . fa1voriel withl a nreif

-Vinifi i.Hi aj I . I;lre: girdL's Irepolrt
of thle ,battle oft Mannu ts-i., lwhich has
heen forwarded( to the War Depart-
lient, and i which will doubtless be
pulf isled in a short timte. G;n.
letaurvgardl u ;eIis %n ith a `st ;teietiiet

of his positin nU tecedti nit to thle hat-

tie, and of thtlejaui proposed lv himn
to thle (overnment of the .1unction j of

lthe iniies of the Shenandolti and
Potoniac, with a view to the ri.liifoft
Matrylantd and the canpture of the ci-

,tv of Washiiington, wliihel plait waisrujected by the President. en. l;.
snatcs that lie teligraphedi to the War
L)upartnment on the la3thi July of the
outlkfplatei d attack of ( en. McDow-

ell, tirgenitlv aking ft;i a juinretion
of tena. Johlnston's forcies with his
owln, and continued to make urlmiint
reunests tor the saine until the 17th
July, wl1,11 tihe 1'rusideot contsentedu
to urdler (i-g. Johnston to his assis-
tance. IGeu:. Beauregard goes on to
state that his plan of battle assign-
ied to Gen. Johuston an attack on the

enemy on the le-it at or near C(nter-
ville, while lie himnself would coin-
mand in frot; but the ond(ition of

ithe rotads pr'vented this. It was
then decided to receive the attack of
the eniemny behind Bull Run. After
the engagement behinud Bull lan.
After the engagorient at Blackburn's
Ford, on the 1Sth, Gen. Beauregard
was convinced (=en. AlcDoiltvl's prin-
cipal demonstration \would be made
on our left wing. and then formed
the plan of throwing forward a suiffi-
cieunit force by coniver mng roads to
attack the enemy 's rser -es at Cen-
treville, so soon as the in holdv of
the latter became inextric 'ly engar-
ed on the left. Late in th day, fin-
ding that Gen. Ewell, who -. s pos-
ted on the extreme right of r line,
had not moved forward in acco dance
with the programmne and the s -vial
order which had been sent, to im,

Gen. B. dispatcied acourier to Gen.
Ewell. to enqulre the reason why the
latter' had faliled to advance, and
received any such order. The
enemy's attack having then be-
come to strong, on the left, to war-
rant carrying out the originalplan, as
it would take three hours for Gen.
Ewell's brigade to reach Centreville,
it became necessary to alter the plan,
change front on the left, and bring
up our reserves to that part of the
field. This movement was superin-
tended in person by Gen. Johnston,
Gen. Beauregard remaining to direct
the movement in front.

At the time when General Kirby
Smith and General Early came up
with their divisions and appeared on
the right of the enemy, my forces on
the left occupied the cord of the arc
of a circle, of which the are itself
was occupied by the enemy-the ex-
tremes of their lines flanking ours.
The appearance of Smith's and Ear-
ly's brigades, and their charge on
the enemy's right, broke the line of
the latter and threw them into con-
fusion, when shortly afterwards the
rout became complete.

Gereral Beauregard highly comn-
pliments General-then Colonel-
Evans (commanding a brigade)-and
now the hero of Leesburg-for the
extraordinary aptitude and great gal-
lantry he displayed in his movements
from Stone Bridge to Sudley's Ford,
after receiving the enemy's first on-
set at Stone Bridge. General Evans
had only about ore thousand menl,

but divining that the eiiuy's nio've-

inent was a coticentric one, andc that
columns had gone through the wiods
to the left, and would attempt to cross

at Sudley's with 600 men, hie iling
off towards the ford at Sudlev's with
600 men, he kept tits enemy at ,yl
there for nearly an hour, although in
1 ireet several thouanstid stron'".

(General Beatiregard settles forev-

er the various questions so niucli dis-

puted respectig this battle. lie :ac-
knowlledges the great generosity of
General Johnston in fully accordiiing
to hini ((eIn. L.J the right to carry
out the plans hl had formted with re-
lation to this camnpaiig.n, in yielding
the conmnand of the field after exaxi-

iiiing tlihe cordially approving the

plan of battle, atnd in the eftective
co-operation which General Jolhistoni
so chivalrously extended to him on
that eventful day.

lie reniarks that the ret reat i'tour
forces from Fairtfx, itnijiediattiiv

lpreVilis to the eng;geinlit ifthe 1thi,

is the first iinstauce on record iofvol-

11nti 'ers retiring bIetore ;ai 4. a.:nge-

m inca nMil with the object of : will,
thattle in another position.

'lThe number under his eronwiatl
on the 15th of Julv are set dl. it at

1I,000 effective men, and iii thie 21t,
at 27,900 which includes 620 if

Joiniston's army, and 170(1 hir uiht

up by. (Genieral Holines from r'red-

ericksburg.
'fle killed on our side in thlis ever

mienorable battle are =tatedi in the re-
port to have been in numaber :1a, ctnd
the wounded 120(0.

lThe enemy's killed, woundie l and

prisoners are estimated 11v t i nerall

Bleauregard at 4,500, whlichl does not
include the missing.

The report is rather lengthy, and
is accompanied by another firoui

General Johnston, giving an accouiit
of the movements of his army at Win-
chester and march to MLanassas, alsI
by the reports of brigade comman-
ders.

Gen. Cornelius Robinson has with-

drawn from the cannvas for Ciiigresis
in the Sixth Alabama district.

A dispatch from St. Louis, of the

25th, says that Siegel and Lane are
within two days' march of Price, nuth

hoped to get a fight at Springtiield.

The steamer Era No. 6 arrived at

our port on Saturdayifternoon, and

.e1 esterday evening.

Oue fgit l as Respitsi.

BY JANI& TYLER.

"You will come again L ady?"
"Would you really like me to

come 1" I asked, as I bent over the
low bed.

-I will die if you leave me now.
"Then I will come; but now it is

time to return-a good night's rest
will do you a world of good.'

"I wish you would not go."
The tones were so full of entreaty,

so full of an unknown wanting, that
I paused.

"You axe very much better, sir-
surely you do not r."

"She will come Yo-night," he said
laying his hand on mine, and gazing
upon me with his dark, sunken, but
burning eyes, "and I cannot meet her
alone."

I felt his pulse-there was no fe-
ver, no delirium in its quiet beat. I
rose to go, but an unknown power
restrained me. Throwing aside my
wrappings, I sat down on the foot of
the bed.

"An hour, more than an hour!" he
murmured, "Have I changed much ?"

"Very much, I answered, sad-
ly.

"But she will know me-know
me anywhere."

"You are so much better," I re-
plied, smoothing the white pillow;
"in a few days you will be able to
return home."

"Wheln Madeline comes," he
u.urmiurcd, "she will take me with
her.''"

I shaded the light from the stuf-
ferer's face; still his hand clasped
mine, and his searching glance res-
tedl 'ii the closed door.

A night in a hospital! T "t
utrrouinded by the dying and e
suftering: to feel the clasp of a fe-
vered hand, as if it was sending its
mnolten lava through your being-
life and death, earth and inmmortali-
t V.

I was startled from my revery by
the sudden imovemient of my patient,
and thie glad cry that rung from his

lips-
"She has come
T'he door Vswug nmiselessly back

on its hinges; a tall, magniticently
furned tl woreai. whose black gar-
Illlenits swa ed lightly to aund fro, and
over whose shoulders hung a wealth
of raven led r, stood within the open
piirtals. TI'he iaige, lemssio unato vves
ioutn tfrot ii 14d to bed to bIed: then
she gitl I forward, nearer and near-
er. until it seened to mine ani unseen
shi:ulow clung arounlld her.

Ilooked upon ym patienlt. Ilis
anrs were extenllded ; a -milce lighted
mil) his whole face. The woimmnmi
knelt 1by the low bed, her arias woeund
round that dig man ain 1 her lips
pressenl passinaIt. ly to lia.

A lory not of earth fell ovetr tihe

white face; the linhs relaxed. 1
bDut eagerly tirward. suuppressiung
the crv tbhat rose to mily lips. In flit:
tiha fainit 11-hit umnv patient was l
a 'line.

I gazed e arouerly :ruitnd. Surely

I did not drenm I broughtt the
hiuht t.' bear utipolt my patient's fea-
turits. He was dead.

Throwing the sheets over the
-tilled form. I hastened to thie watch-
ers dlepartrtiimut. They atel'c himn
ijlmietly into at:other chamuber. I[is
hands were clas I me tightly over his
chest. 'Within theimi lv a closed
ecase containiini two mithiitlurhts. I
uttastened it. 'Tibe one shiaicontain-
ci a picture of thle lluknownt dead
tihe other-anm thire iurst upomn my
v i- w the mirrored self of thmat beau-
ti tul woman-this M adine. It
wIIS handed mre to retnium tutiil called

There wmere no mnourner-mr liut I

gattliercd white roses and flung back
ti litfe's duties a sadder, antd, I trnst
a better wonian.

"*It is singular." said the attending
surgeon to m~, as I stood one day

glancing over the sick list, "that the
wifa of the gentleman you nursed
that night should have died, at the

him.. I ~Iat
ildistP00d as, iha mr T~ -
per-atable d about *
with ., struggls. . 3;
,passionately, upon h eu

He passed onto-at -
ties, not noticing
that gatheredov r '. ove
hgme with a terrible '
my whole. systenm . an .
sacred relic from its di , e,
I weptas if some part m ad-
drawn into a vast voiwept a if ..
the fate of these two eeblended
with my own..

Never without a J oI re-
call that one night in IepitaL-
RichmondiDispatch.

TELEGRAK

Nashville, Nov.. 2-Th w g
Green correspond&t of the Un apd
American reports the cap of
twenty-five Federias near Ow
ro on yesterday by the Confedera
cavalry.

A gentleman who left Elisabeth-
town on Wednesday reported Gen.
Rousseau at Nolin Bridge, with fif-
teen regiments and a few pieces of
artillery, but he had erected n_ for-
tifications.

One regiment of Dutch Zoiaves
are at Elizat.hbtown, who axe- fugi-
tives from Breckinrid and Gray-
son counties. They report numer-
ous depredations in the county of
Meade and other border counties by
irregular bodies of Lincoln troops
from Indiana.

Washington, Oct. 27,--The Gov-
ernment has given orders to the offi-
cers commanding the naval expedi-
tion to govern themselves in regardi
to contrabands by the Iciples c\
the letter addrc-ssed to Gen. Butlef
some time since, but discretionary
powers are given for special circunt-
stances, and instructions aralso gil -
en to avail themselves of the servic<t-
of any persona. wethe f. i t-s _
not, who may offer them ves. Thr-ey
aro to be employed in La eat -
ner as may be deeine efica
the service, and loyal nun ers of such
persons are to be assured that C w-
gress will provide just compensatiox'
for tlte loss of serces. Attachments
were issured on the 26th against a.
inuminbr of houses and lots in Wash. -
idgton belonging to Capt. Shield-.
tif t lie Confederate arniv.

Fortrtess Monroe, Oct. 27.-Th,
nav:al expedition has bteen dela ,ed
by a scvire gale.

1:a -svllville, Ii., Oct 30 -'Thu

'riutlernt Conf.erencnc in session hurt'.
adjourtned this tevening, and the seal
of -e",recy \was removed from the 1pr-
ce.di tt`s.

'Tim lon. Henry Cl. Iurnett, Ipe'
sid. l-Rl obert 3McKee and T. S. 1rv-
an wvre the -ecrctaries of the eton-
t.-renL-e.

A1bnut. fortv counties were re
setiitc d. .e r

& series of rTh a(lutions. reper td l
(.1". Johnson, was adoptedliv ti,'

0ol!fiVirnceV.
The resolUtions recite the uunc(--

stitut ional and opprtssive acts of ' Ih
State Legtislaturtn. and proclaim tli:
revolution Qxisti in Kentucky.

I'hler provide for a sovcreigunr
convntitiottI to be hecld in Rlussellvi;.
thie 1h:l of Novemlber.

They re&'mlncend the organizati.+
of c'ountv guards, to be in the servi',
of :anti paid by the Cof lder:?-

'They pledge resistance to the p1.:
nmeat of all }'ederal and SaIte ta:.
fhr the prosecution of the war.

Finally, the ppoint RoPhert Me-
Nec, .1on Coha U/djfnridge, 11urn-
phrev ldars iaft 'corge W. Ewiing:
A. V. BRuce, George B. Hedge, Wmin.
IPreston, George XV. Johnson, Blun-
ton Duncan, and I'. B. Thompson, .
committee to carry out the resolu-
tions.

Trie convention was marked by
great enthusiasm in the cause
Southern rights, a deternmined spiuta
and happy unanimity.


